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Origin Storage HP 45W Smart AC Adapter

Brand : Origin Storage Product code: H6Y88AA

Product name : HP 45W Smart AC Adapter

Origin Storage H6Y88AA power adapter/inverter

Origin Storage HP 45W Smart AC Adapter:

Origin Storage H6Y88AA power adapter/inverter
Origin Storage HP 45W Smart AC Adapter. Purpose: Laptop, Power supply type: Indoor, Input voltage:
100-240 V. Product colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * Laptop
Power supply type * Indoor
Input voltage * 100-240 V
Input frequency * 50-60 Hz
Output power * 45 W

Features

Output voltage * 19.5 V

Design

Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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